
Alumni feed back form on course curriculum
To further improve the quality of engineering education that we impart, please give us your valuable feedback as 
per the following points 
5 – Excellent 4 – Very Good 3 – Good 2 – Average 1 – Poor 

* Required

Email address *

Your email



Course content *

Poor Average Good Very Good Excellent

1.Rating of the
Civil Engineering
curriculum

Vision and Mission
of the Department

PEOs , POs and
PSOs of the
Programme
(B.Tech) Civil
Engineering

Infrastructure
facilities namely
library, laboratory
and other campus
facilities.

Encouragement to
students for
participation in
various co-
curricular activities

Programmes
arranged by the
department for
achieving industry
exposure

Quality of
academic
resources namely
teachers, course
material etc.

Steps taken to
improve your
communication
skills

Campus
Placements

Efforts taken by
department for
overall grooming
and personality
development

1.Rating of the
Civil Engineering
curriculum

Vision and Mission
of the Department

PEOs , POs and
PSOs of the
Programme
(B.Tech) Civil
Engineering

Infrastructure
facilities namely
library, laboratory
and other campus
facilities.

Encouragement to
students for
participation in
various co-
curricular activities

Programmes
arranged by the
department for
achieving industry
exposure

Quality of
academic
resources namely
teachers, course
material etc.

Steps taken to
improve your
communication
skills

Campus
Placements

Efforts taken by
department for
overall grooming
and personality
development

Any course is to be added or removed from curriculum *

Your answer



A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided.

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

reCAPTCHA
Privacy Terms

This form was created inside of Lakireddy Bali Reddy College of Engineering. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Additional Terms

Any topic or content is added to any particular course?

Your answer

Su�est any so�ware tool to be added which is related to Industry sector

Your answer

Name of the Alumni member *

Your answer

Register Number and Mail ID *

Your answer

Current Organization and Designation *

Your answer

Contact Number *

Your answer

SUBMIT
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMoOnouQ7eav97-87O5FYriAu7EJXoQsm9WyKKhxgwiWhzdw/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMoOnouQ7eav97-87O5FYriAu7EJXoQsm9WyKKhxgwiWhzdw/viewform
http://www.google.com/accounts/TOS
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